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TO OUR READERG.

AT the close of our first volume, we may witli advantage. repeat some
sentiments uttered iiu our first number, regarding the importance of securin
-in extensive circulation for' the organ of the Church. t hias been ouI. a'-
dent dcesiî'e that it Slould findff its w'ay mbt every ]?resbyteî'ian family. We
bave s-peut much time, in isng it an ai promnoting its clreuLatioii, aImi -%
:a11e IN'ijllng to spend yet more. Let every niniisîer am] eider, every leat-
Iîearted Presbyîeriîîn, w'hether man oi' w'oman, boy or girl, dIo as some, hutnd-
redls have already donc, and thien w'e shall be al right so far as our period-
ical is concerncd.

Think of the important tidings wlîieh these pages eonvey fromn mont]î to
rnonthi 1 Alas-too important anid thrilling at timies 1 Whiat Presbyteriian
should remain in ignorance of the doings of bis own beloved Churech, and
of the biessings or, the eliastisenients God may picase to deai out to lier ?
Many of our Ministers ardl Congregrations Lave donc nobly, and have
scarcely left any roorn for improvenient ; but other very large congrylegal-
tions are stili sadly behind. It is nitorious that the congrtiega.tions in wilîil
the Record is most extensiveiy reid, abound most in love and good works,
thus exbibiting their faitît in Christ.

W!hen therefore you receve tic present nimber of the Riecord, or, turn
Up the volume, endeavour to induce your neigbibours to invest eacbi bis
1HALE' DOLLAR in it, and to stuffy ini its pages wvbat thc Lord is saying in
Ilis Providence to the Churchi he lias purchased w~ith 11ks bloodl. You
ivil! tlins strengtlcen the Church to, w'hich you beling ani promobe your
own and your neiglibour's welfare.
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